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Alsrnecr
Apatite has been formed by the interaction of both sodium and potassium phosphate
solutions rvith calcite. The alkali content and to a Iesser extent the carbon dioxicle content
of the apatite is dependent on the pH of the solution from which it formed with the highest
contents in crystals formed in the most basic solutions. Under nearly the same conditions
of formation, sodium carbonate apatite contains approximately twice as much carbon
dioxide and five times as much alkali as potassium carbonate apatite.
The apatite has a continuous u,eight loss from room temperature to 900" C. of more
than 11 per cent. Ifean index of refraction, crystallinity, and carbon dioxide content systematically change with heat treatment of the apatite
Of the 11 per cent volatiles in the apatite less than half can be accounted for by carbon
dioxide in the samples. Water forms the other volatile releasedwhen the apatite is heated
This rvater probably is present in the crystals as hydronium ions and (HrOr)a- substituting
for Ca2+ and (POr)3- respectively.

INrnolucuox
The nature of carbonate-bearingapatite has been a subject of much
discussionand controversvfor many years.Evidence that the carbonate
is contained in the apatite structure was presentedby McConnell and
others in 1937 and in subsequentpublications. Other investigators,for
example,Neuman and Neuman (1953),presentevidencesuggestingthat
the carbonateis adsorbedon the crystal surfaces.One author, Van Wazer
(1958,p. 535), states "At present, this sorption theory appearsto give
the best explanation of the known facts." It is dilfrcult to reconcilethe
foclspresentedin this report with any model basedon the sorption theory.
I t w a s t h e p u r p o s eo [ t h i s s t u d y :
1) to establish the composition of apatite that was formed by the interaction of alkali
phosphate solutions r,r'ithcalcite, 2) to evaluate the dependency of the carbonate substitution for phosphate on the alkali substitution for calcium, 3) to determine the efiect ol temperature on the composition and crystallinity of apatite containing an appreciable quantity of carbon dioxide, and 4) to relate these findings to data obtained on finely divided
hydroxyl-apatite (reagent grade tricalcium phosphate)

FonuerroN oF ATKALTCenlom.A.ruAlaurn
Experimental Method,.In some of the early studies of phosphorite depositsit was suggestedthat the apatite may have formed by replacement
of calcium carbonate minerals. In view of the phosphoritizedfossilsin
some deposits,the replacementmechanism,for at least parts of the deposit, seemsquite feasible.Ames (1959) presentsexperimentalevidence
showingthat sodium phosphatesolutionreactswith aragoniteand calcite
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to form apatite. He concludesthat (p. 832) ,,phosphatereaction is a replacementprocessin the true sense,1.e.,the external morphology of the
calciteis preservedin the resulting apatite." From chemicalanalysis,not
given in the report, Ames (1959,p. S33)givesa structural formula for the
apatite. The formula showsan appreciableamount of sodium and carbon
dioxide in the apatite.
For the present study, alkali phosphatesolutionswere preparedfrom
distilled water and analytical reagent grade chemicals.The solutions
were made 0.3 molar in phosphoricacid and then sodium or potassium
hydroxide was added to bring the solution to the desired pH vaiue. Determination of pH was with a Beckman Model H-2 pH meter. Analytical
reagent grade CaCO3,Iisted as "low in alkali powder,,' was used. By rrav the material was found to be calcite,and under the microscopeit appears as rhombohedral crystals lessthan one micron in diameter.
The solutions were stored in glassbottles, and the interaction of the
solution was carried out in pyrex test tubes. Even though some of the
solutionswere as basic as pH 10.6,there was no evidence,after a period
of more than one year, that the solutions had attacked the bottles or the
test tubes. After the solutions had been stored for a period of about a
month, some small acicular crystalscould be found in the basic solution.
Presumably these crystals are alkali phosphate compounds, and consequently the solutionsdeparted very slightly from the original 0.3 molar
phosphate mixture.
In his experiments, Ames passed the sodium phosphate solutions
through a column containing crushedor precipitated calcite.The time in
which the calcite was in contact with the flowing solution was not reported by Ames; however, he does report an experiment in which the
apatite formed was in contact with solution for a period of two weeks.
The flowing solution method has two disadvantages.First, if the experiment is conductedfor a long period of time, for example,100days, an
excessivequantity of solution is required. Second, and more important,
it is likely that the solution would seek passagewaysthrough the calcite
bed, and consequently there would not be a complete or efficient interchange of the interstitial fluid. Becauseof these disadvantagesa different
method was used by the writer.
About 3 grams of calciteand 40 ml of solution were put into test tubes.
All work was at room temperature.These test tubes were violently agitated at least twice a day and the solutions were replaced once a week
during a period of 105 days. Despite violent agitation lumps of crystals
formed during the early stagesof the reaction.Becausetheselumps could
be a sourceof unreactedcalcite as they are abradedduring the agitation,
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they were removed after two months by screeningthe sample. These
Iumps were not presentin the reagentcalcite,and they must have formed
during the early stages of the reaction. After their removal, no other
lumps formed.
The reacting materials were periodically sampled and examined under
the microscope.It was found that even after 105 days there were traces
of calcite in the apatite formed in the two most basic sodium phosphate
solutions!Generallythis calcitewas presentas discretecrystals,and only
rarely was it found as coreswithin apatite crystals. The reasonfor the
persistenceof traces of calcite is unknown; however its presencepoints
out that such reactionsmust kreconductedover a long period of time and
the product carefully examined under the microscope. These traces of
calcite, less than one per cent, were undetectable in r-ray diffraction patterns.
Experimental Resuhs
(a) Interaction of potassiumphosphatesolutionsand calcite
Brushite (CaHPOr.2HrO) formed by reaction of a potassium phosphate solution and calcite at a pH of 6.1. A small quantity of a gel-like
material coexistswith the brushite at this pH. At a pH of 7 .2 only the gellike material formed through the interaction of the solution and calcite.
This gel-like material is flocculent and has about a 20-fold volume increaseover the original calcite. When r-rayed wet it gives a very poor
apatite pattern. On air drying at temperaturesup to I20" C. there is an
increasein intensity of the major apatite reflections.This gel-likeapatite
showedno volume decreasefor the duration of the experiment.
The coexistenceof brushite and apatite at pH 6.1 indicates that this
pH is the boundary betweenthe stability fieldsof brushite and apatite in
the potassium phosphate solutions under the conditions of the experiments. Monetite (CaHPOa) was not found in any of the samples;however,it is found in nature with brushite and apatite.
Crvstals of apatite averaging1 2 microns in size formed by the interaction of potassium phosphatesolutions and calcite at a pH of 8.2 and
10.1. These crystals are roughly equant and are very rarely rhombohedral shape.The crystals appear isotropic between crossednicols, and
consequentlyonly a singleindex of refraction could be determined.Hereafter this is referredto as the mean index of refraction.Apatite formed in
a potassium phosphate solution at pH 8.2 has a mean index of 1.584
+0.002; whereasthat formed in a solution at pH 10.1has a mean index
of 1.582+0.002.No calcite or aragonitewas found in the products from
all the potassium phosphate solutions.
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(b) Interaction of sodium phosphatesoiutionsand calcite
At pH values of 4.5, 5.7, and 6.2 brushite formed bv interaction of
sodium phosphatesolutionsand calcite. Gel-like apatite was not present
with the brushite.However, at pH 6.8 a gel-likeapatite did form. This indicates that the boundary betweenthe field of formation of brushite and
gel-like apatite lies between pH values of 6.2 and 6.8 under the experimental conditions used. The findings suggestthat this boundarv occurs
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Frc. 1. Alkali and carbon dioxide content and mean inder of apatite formed in 0 3 molar
alkali phosphate solutions at dillerent pH values. The letters refer to samples.

at a slightly higher pH when the products form in a sodium phosphate
solution than when they form in a potassiumphosphatesolution.
Good crystals of apatite, equant and averaging 1-2 microns, formed
i n s o d i u mp h o s p h a t es o l u t i o n sa t p H v a l u e so I 7 . 4 , 8 . 3 , 9 . 5 ,a n d 1 0 . 6 .T h e
reactionproducts from thesesolutionsappearedsimilar in sizeand habit,
but they differ in mean index of refraction. Apatite formed in the most
basicsolution has a mean index of 1.582f 0.002;whereasthat formed in a
s o l u t i o n a t a p H o f 7 . 4 h a s a m e a n i n d e x o f 1 . 5 9 5 + 0 . 0 0 2 .T h e o t h e r
vaiues are shown in Fie. 1.
(c) Chemicaldata
Apatites thus formed were analyzedfor soda, potash, and carbon dioxide. Alkali anall.siswas by flame photometry using a Beckman DU
spectrophotometer.Becausethe phosphateion interferes,standardswere
preparedcontainingapproximatelythe sameconcentrationsof phosphate
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and calcium ions as the unknown. To remove any traces of alkali phosphate saltsfrom the unknowns,eachsample,about 0.3 gram, was washed
with 300 ml of distilled water eight times and then examined under the
microscopefor foreign material. The samplesof apatite formed in the
two most basicsolutionsof sodium phosphatecontainedtracesof calcite.
To determine the quantity of calcitein the two samples,linear traverses
were made acrossfive different grain mounts of each sample.A total of
more than 2000grainswas countedfor eachsample.It was found that the
Tesrn 1. Pemrer Cnpnrcel Aner,vsesor Aperrrr

Solution in which
apatite formed

pH of
Solution

Partial analyses of apatite

K:O

0 3 Molar Potassium
Phosphate

0.147a

0.3 Molar Potassium
Phosphate

0.140k

o.527a

COz
.JJ . JJ"/o

\s.tso6
0.42ok

[z.zoy"
\2.72%

3.0070

0 08Ta

|s.62%
ls.s8%

0.3 Molar Sodium
Phosphate

2.64%

0.08%

Is.oo"t"

0.3 Molar Sodium
Phosphate

2.37%

0 3 Molar Sodium
Phosphate

1 anu

0.3 Molar Sodium
Phosphate

1 0 .6

\5.47o/a

o.o8To

Is.so,7
\s.6t%

o 08ak

Is 20%
\s.tt"1

apatite formed in sodium phosphatesolution at pH 10.6 contained0.70
per cent calciteand the apatite formed at pH 9.5 contained0.34 per cent
calcite. Calcite or other foreign material was not found in other samples.
All samples of apatite, except the gel-like apatite were analyzed for
both sodium and potassiumand the valuesof the analysesare recordedin
Table 1 and the valuesare plotted in Fig. 1.
Carbon dioxide content of the sampleswas determined by dissolving
the sample in phosphoric acid and collecting the liberated COz in a
perchlorate.The system
weighing tube containing ascarite-magnesium
was flushed with nitrogen that was passedthrough an ascarite trap and
then bubbled into the acid solution through a fritted glass filter. The
carrier gas and liberated CO2passedthrough magnesiumperchloratebe-
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fore being carried to the weighing tube. The system was flushed for onehalf hour during which time the acid solution was heated to boiling in
order to reduce the solubility of gasesin the solution. Samples of apatite
of at least0.5 gram and generallyabout 1 gram were used.The resultsof
duplicate analysesof all the apatite samples,except the gel-like apatite,
are Iisted in Table 1 and the values are plotted in Fig. 1. The carbon dioxide contents of the two samplescontaining calcite have been corrected
for the carbon dioxide present in the calcite.
Even though the carbon dioxide contents of the apatites differ by more
than a factor of two and the alkali contents by a factor of five, no consistent differencescould be detected in the r-ray diffraction patterns.
The apatite which formed in the most basic solutions was found to
contain the greatest quantity of carbon dioxide. It was further found that
apatite that formed in the sodium phosphate solutions contained nearly
twice as much carbon dioxide as the apatite that formed in potassium
phosphate solutions. The highest carbon dioxide content of any sample
was about 5.6 and the lowest was about 2.7 weight per cent.
The soda content of the apatite also showsa systematicdecreasefrom
about 3.0 to 2.2 weight per cent under the more acid conditions.
Similarly the highest potash content, about 0.5 per cent, was found in
the apatite formed in the most basicsolution. The lowest potash content,
about 0.4 per cent, is for apatite formed at pH 8.2.
The corresponding decreasein the alkali content and the carbon dioxide content with decreasingpH is suggestiveof a coupled substitution
in the mineral. Such substitutions would involve sodium ions for calcium
ions and carbonate ions for phosphate ions. However, there is insufficient
alkali to compensatefor the molar concentration of carbonate in the mineral. Possibly the hydronium ion makes up the deficit of monovalent ions.
Assuming a coupled substitution it is not surprising that the higher
carbon dioxide content accompaniessodium rather than potassiuminasmuch as substitution of sodium for calcium is well known in minerals
and is quite understandablebecauseof their similar ionic radii. Potassium
ions, however, are about 30 per cent larger than sodium or calcium ions,
and consequentlyless substitution for calcium would be expected.The
analysesshow that the cation substitution is important in controlling the
carbonate substitution under the experimental conditions used.
The apatite did not form simple pseudomorphsafter the calcite. Furthermore, the apatite grains formed are roughly twice the size of the
original calcite grains. Possibly the reaction is one of pseudomorphicreplacement and overgrowth, or it may be simply slow crystallization with
the necessaryions being supplied from the solution and replenished by
the slow dissolution of calcite.
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Tnenuo-cnevrMETRrc ANar,ysrs ol CARBoNATE
Apotite. Samples of sodium-carbonate apatite, potassium-carbonate
apatite, and hydroxyl-apatite were analyzed by thermo-gravimetric
analysis to determine whether chemical composition had a marked effect
on the thermal stability of the crystals. Sodium carbonateapatite, sample G, was heatedfrom room temperatureto 900oC. in stepsof lessthan
50' C. After raising the temperature by each successiveincrement the
samplewas allowed 6 to 8 hours to equilibratebefore the weight was de-
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WEIGHT LOSS IN
Frc. 2. Thermo-gravimetric

%

analysis curves of apatite.

termined. Tests showed that holding the sample at a constant temperature for a longer period of time than 6 hours resulted in no further loss of
weight. A sampleof about 0.25 gram was used.Sodium-carbonateapatite
showeda continuousweight lossfrom room temperature,30oC., to about
800o C., with a linear relation for the range of about 200oC. to 750" C.
The weight loss-temperaturecurves are shown in Fig. 2. The total volatiles lost from the sample by heating to 900o C. was more than 11.5
weight per cent, although by chemical analysis there is only about 5.5
per cent carbon dioxide in the material. After heating to 900" C., the material gave a well defined r-ray diffraction pattern of apatite. Whitlockite
was not found either by r-ray or by optical examination. A sample of the
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same material was heated above 1063o C. and the final product was
merely apatite.
A sample of potassium-carbonateapatite was heated in a similar manner. The results are shown in Fig. 2. This apatite also shows a continuous weight loss from 30' C. to 900o C. At temperaturesbelow 300o C.
there is a greater weight loss per degree than for the sodium-carbonate
apatite. The weight loss is linear through the temperature range of
300' C. to 720" C., but the rate was less than one-half of that found for
sodium-carbonateapatite. At725" C. there is an abrupt changein the
slopeof the curve toward a greaterrate of weight loss.X-ray examination
showed that materials heated above 725" C. contained whitlockite in
addition to apatite and that the proportion of apatite decreasedat higher
temperatures.Below 720" C. only apatite is present. This formation of
whitlockite from potassium-carbonateapatite is in marked contrast to
the sodium-carbonateapatite which is stable to at least 1063' C. Total
volatiles lost from the potassium-carbonateapatite were ll.2 per cent,
although the carbon dioxide content of the original samplewas onlv 2.75
per cent.
Finely divided hydroxyl-apatite, reagent grade tricalcium phosphate,
was heatedin stepsto 905oC. during 142 days.Af ter raising the temperature for each step, the sample was allowed 20 to 30 days to equilibrate.
The sample first showedweight loss at 550' C. with some of the apatite
going to whitlockite. Weight lossescontinued up to about 800o C., and
further heating resulted in no more weight loss. The sample showed a
total weight loss of 4.3 per cent with the product, at 905oC. being whitlockite and apatite.
fn other experiments with the same finely divided hydroxyl-apatite, it
is found that some apatite persists when the sample is heated in an open
crucible to 1070oC. However, when a layer of the sample about 5 mm
thick was heated in an open boat to 880" C., the only product is whitlockite and the total weight loss is 4.5 per cent. These findings suggest
that the vaporsliberatedduring the partial dehydration causea recrystallization of the remaining apatite. It seemsthat the apatite recrystallizes
to a more stable form or that larger crystalsare formed resulting in a decreasein surfaceenergy.
The thermo-gravimetric analyses show that the alkali-carbonate
apatites have less thermal stability than finely divided hvdroxyl-apatite,
and that fewer volatiles contribute to greater stability.
Pnvsrcer CneNcrs rN ApATrrE Emrcrnl

By HEAT TnparlrpNr

The mean index of refraction was determined for both the alkalicarbonate apatites, samplesB and G, after the material had been heat
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treated. For this study the sample was held at one temperature for at
least a day before the index was determined. The values determined,
accurate to 0.002, are plotted in Fig. 3. Unheated potassium-carbonate
apatite has a mean index of 1.584+0.002 and with heat treatment the
mean index systematicallyincreases.At 855' C. the mean index of this
apatite is i.635 +0.002. Sodium-carbonateapatite yields similar results.
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Frc. 3 Mean index of refraction of heated apatite.

The index is 1.588+0.002prior to heating, and after heating to 855" C. it
is 1.643+0.002.
Weight loss data shown in Fig. 2 compared to the mean index of refraction shows that the major change in index occurs only after 7 per
cent of the volatiles are lost from the material. An additional loss of 3 per
cent causesan index changefrom about 1.598 to more than 1.636.This
major index changeoccursafter the samplehas been heated to 400oC.
Hydroxyl-apatite synthesized under hydrothermal conditions has
e: 1 . 6 4 8 * 0 . 0 0 2 a n d a : t . 6 5 2 + 0 . 0 0 2 . T h u s , w i t h h e a t t r e a t m e n t t h e
mean index of the alkali-carbonateapatite increasesabout 0.048 to a
value that approachesthe indices of pure hydroxyl-apatite. A similar increasein mean index is found for the finely divided hydroxyl-apatite (re-
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agent tri-calcium phosphate). Unheated, this material has a mean index
of 1.616+ 0.002 and after heating at 640o C. the mean index
i s 1 . 6 3 6+ 0 . 0 0 2 .
X-ray patterns of the unheated alkali-carbonateapatite show broad,
poorly defined reflections. With heat treatment, there was a notable increase in resolution of the r-ray diffraction patterns. To determine
whether the changewas systematic,the total width of both the diffraction peaks {211} and lll2l at their half height divided by the greatest
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Frc.4. Crystallinity
of heatedapatite.
height of the two peaks was determined for material heated to difierent
temperatures. Becausethese individual peaks could not be resolved until
the sample had been heated to a moderate temperature, it was necessary
to use the total width of the two peaks. This width-height relationship,
hereafter referred to as crystallinity index, is shown plotted against temperature in Fig. 4. At temperature below 200o C. there are minor and
contradictory changesin the crystallinity index. The potassium-carbonate apatite show a stightly improved crystallinity by heating to 200oC.;
whereas the sodium-carbonate apatite show a decreasein crystallinitv
over the same temperature range. These differences are probably a result of sample preparation or machine variation. From about 300" C. to
700'C. there is a marked increasein the crvstallinitv; from 700o C. to
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900o C. there is little change. Thus within the same temperature range
there is a direct relationship between the mean index and the crystallinity
oI the alkali-carbonate apatite.
Finely divided hydroxyl-apatite (reagent tri-calcium phosphate) was
heat-treated to determine the effect on the crystallinity. Even though the
material was heated to 900oC. there was no improvement in crystallinity.
To determine whether volatiles have any efiect on crystallinity by promoting recrystallization, sampleswere subjected to low partial pressures
of water and carbon dioxide vapors. A low, but constant, partial pressure
of water vapor was maintained by packing the finely divided hydroxylapatite over calcium hydroxide. The sample was heated to 420" C. at
Te.nrr 2
Temperature of
Heat Treatment
Unheated

120"C.\
120'c.)
291'C.
423" C.
554'C.
710' C.

Weight Per Cent
COz in Sample

5.55
(t co

t 4 .s 7
4.22
2.96
1.58
0 .3 7

which temperature the calcium hydroxide slowlv decomposed to lime
and water vapor. This partial pressureof water vapor was maintained for
6 days after which the crystallinity of the hydroxyl-apatite was determined. A low partial pressure of carbon dioxide was maintained for 19
days by the slow decomposition of calcite in the temperature range of 628
to 652" C. The crystallinity of thesesamplesof hydroxyl-apatite were not
significantly different from samples not subjected to the vapors (see
Fig. ). Themean index of the sample heated over calcium hydroxide is
1.622+0.002 and that heated over calcite is 1.636+0.002.This change
in index is explainable by the differencein temperature of the heat treatment.
CnBlrrcer- Cu.qNcBsEllncrBn

BY HEAT TnBarueNr

Sample G, the sodium-carbonate apatite was analyzed for carbon dioxide after it had been heat treated at fi.ve difierent temperatures. The
resultsof theseanalysesare given in Table 2 and plotted in Fig.5.
Nearly one per cent carbon dioxide is lost by heating the material to
120' C. However, the major loss of carbon dioxide occurs in the temper-
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ature range of 300" C. to 700o C. In this temperature range the loss
showsa linear relationshipwith temperature.It is important to note that
it is in this range of temperature that the sample showed the major
changesin mean index of refraction and in crystallinity.
Unheated sample G was placed under a vacuum to determine whether
any of the volatileslost at low temperatureswere looselyadsorbedon the
crystal surfaces.A nearly new Cenco vacuum pump originally rated to
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VOLATILE LOSS IN %
Fro. 5. Relation of loss of carbon dioxide to total weight
loss of heated sodium-carbonate apatite.

give a vacuum of 0.3 micron was used. Although the vacuum was maintained for three hours, there was no weight loss of the sample indicating
that neither carbon dioxide nor water are looselyabsorbedon the crvstal
surfaces.
Suulranv AND CoNCLUSToNS
Chemical analysis shows that there is a coupled substitution of alkali
and carbon dioxide in apatite. However, the quantity of alkali is insufficient to compensatefor the charge difference resulting from the substitution of carbonate for phosphate. Hydronium ion with a single plus
charge may also substitute for calcium ions. The maximum carbon di-
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oxide content of any sample was about 5.6 per cent and rangesas Iow as
2.75 per cent. But both from the sample containing 5.6 per cent carbon
dioxide and the one containing2.T5per cent, more than 11 per cent totai
volatiles can be expelled by heating the material to 900o C. Analysis of
heated material showedthat most of the carbon dioxide was expeliedbetween 300oC. and 700' C. For the same temperaturerange there was a
major increasein the mean index of refraction and the crystallinity of the
apatite. Thus as carbon dioxide is expelledfrom the sample, the mean index and crystallinity approach the values for pure hydroxyl-apatite.
Such changescan only be accountedfor if the carbon dioxide is contained
in the crystal structure! Any adsorption theory is wholly inadequate to
explain the observations and chemical analyses. Furthermore, if much
carbon dioxide or water were adsorbed on crystal surfaces,it should be
possibleto partially remove these volatiles under reduced pressure,but
no such losseswere observed.
The carbon dioxide content of these apatites can only account for
about one-half of the weight lost during heating to 750o C. (Fig.5).
There is insufficient alkali to compensatefor the charge differencecaused
by the carbonate substitution, and it is concluded that hydronium ion
also substitutes for calcium. If the necessaryquantity of hydronium ion
is added to the quantity of carbon dioxide, the sum is still insufficient to
account for the total weight loss of the heated material' Clearly, there
also must be some other manner in which water can enter the crystal
structure. McConnell (1962,p.262) proposesthat (HaOr)n--ay substitute for (eOn;t-. Such a substitution could easily account f or the volatiles
in excessof the carbon dioxide that are lost from both the sodium and
potassiumcarbonateapatitieswhen heated.
Becauseof the dependenceof carbon dioxide content, mean index, and
crystallinity of apatite on temperature, it seemslikely that the maximum
temperature to which some phosphorite rocks and other rocks containing
apatite were subjected may be deduced from the chemical composition
and physical nature of apatite. The many complexities of apatite suggest
that it will be a storehouse of geological information when such complexities are completely understood. The author is currently investigating the application of these findings to natural materials.
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